Full Itinerary & Trip Details

4 Day Afyonkarahisar City - Spa Tour
Afyonkarahisar is a provincial city lying under an ancient castle – a particularly dramatic one atop a
vertiginous rock, which had myriad occupants between Hittite and Ottoman times. Afyonkarahisar is
home to a university but remains a workaday, conservative place, where the only noise at night comes
from minarets and teahouses tuned into televised football matches. Despite its prosaic qualities,
Afyonkarahisar has an attractive Ottoman quarter and some magnificent mosques befitting its long
history. But it’s role in the War of Independence, when Ataturk briefly made it his headquarters before
routing the Greeks in the 1922 Battle of Dumlupinar, makes Turks proudest. Let there be no doubt in
noting the giant statue in the main square (Hukumet Meydani) of a muscular man beating another into
the ground.

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 179 € 179

4 days

23021

ITINERARY

Day 1 : Afyonkarahisar – Arrival Day
Meet at the Zafer Airport. Transfer to Afyonkarahisar City and check in to the Hotel. Overnight in
Afyonkarahisar.
Day 2 : Afyonkarahisar City Tour
Breakfast Included
We will pick you up from your hotel early in the morning. We will visit the Afyonkarahisar
Archaeological Museum, also known as the Afyonkarahisar Museum. It exhibits a wide variety of
artifacts from the Copper Age, Bronze Age and the civilizations of Hittites, Phrygians, Ancient Greece
and the Byzantine Empire. And also a visit to Castle of Afyonkarahisar that is 226 meters high and is a
stone made that has a speciality of being volcanic, this castle's history goes back until Hitities. This
highlighted architectural structure of Afyon is known as to be one of the famous hot spots as it still has
the footprints of the many civilizations from a long time ago. There are several more castles around the
city counted as historic places. Near the castle, we will visit to Grand mosque which is built in 13th
century. Then, continue to Millet hamam, Cesmeli Pavilion and Victory Museum. Overnight in
Afyonkarahisar.
Day 3 : Afyon's Spas, Healing Waters / Hot Springs
Breakfast Included
After breakfast in your hotel, we will visit the city is famous with its spas, healing waters / springs.
Afyonkarahisar is labelled as the future thermal capital of the country, the health tourism is quite
popular. Free use of our hotel’s thermal pools, sauna and Turkish baths. Overnight in Afyonkarahisar.
Day 4 : Afyonkarahisar – Transfer to Airport – End of The Tour
Breakfast Included
After breakfast,check out from your hotel and transfer to Airport for your flight back home.
We hope you have enjoyed our 4 day City Tour of Afyonkarahisar. We hope this was a memorable tour
for you and looking forward to see you again on another tour of ours. Thank you for joining us.

Includes

Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
3 breakfasts
Hotel room taxes (%8)
All entrance fees mentioned within the itinerary
Airport transfers from Zafer Airport to Hotel in Afyonkarahisar
Guided Afyonkarahisar City Tour
3 nights’ hotel accommodation in Afyonkarahisar
Guided Spas & Healing Waters Tour
Transfer Taxes

Excludes
International flights
Insurance: All types
Turkey entry visa
Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, laundry
Any others expenses which are not mentioned at the included section
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers

Routes

Available On Dates
25 August, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

Hotels
SILVER TOUR PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTEL Afbel Termal & SPA Hotel GOLD TOUR
PACKAGE CATEGORY HOTEL DoubleTree by Hilton Afyonkarahisar

